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A h S T R ACT
Polyculture, as presently practiced in Nigeria, focuses interezt
mainly on finfish. This practice, apart from neglecting indigenous
valuable species such as clams and water snails, does not make full
use of existing biomasa. This paper suggests podsibÏe deviations
roe normal practice, which ii implemented can booht production in
the Green Revolution Programme.
Inclusion of macroinvertebrates in our polyculture system and stocting
our temporary bodies of water with seasonal spCies such as the trash
water crayfish are suggested. A final suggestion is to develop a
polyculture of swamp rice and crayfish. Research and cooperation
among various government departments, universities, colleges and
farmers is suggested as a means of acbieving success.
INTRODUCTION
The role of polyculture in fisheries has received international
recognition; as such, this paper will not e;zpound on the techniques
ol! polyculture hut will simply try to justify why this approach is
among those which should be Considered for the beneficial utilization
of biomasa presently being wasted. The paper will also highlight the
polyculture system which can help to boost fish production in ponds.
POLYCULTURE AS PRACTICED IN NIGERIA
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Polyculture has as its basic objective to raise severs], compatiblefish species and sometimes other aquatic organisms together to
obtain maximum benefit. To be coiptibie, th desirable species
should have a variety of feeding habits, occupy different ecological
niches in the same habitat, should improve the efficeincy and
conversion of food as well as the use o uneaten food and fish drop-
pings. Such inter-relationship i demonstrated by the polyculture
of the common carp, grass carp, the grey Mullet and Tilip:la epp.(Mayera, 1977). The common carp feeds ou the hnthos, the graes carp
feeds on macrophytes, grey mullet feeds both on phytoplank ton and
zooplankton, while Tilapia spp. Serve to remove deposits of organic
material and keep the bottom in good condition. This is the practicein Isreal, South-East Asian countries, and is also adopted in Nigeria.
flowever, in Nigeria attempts are made to use ±udigenous species such
na Tilapia app; Liza app; Clarlas ape; Chena sop etc., together with
the common carp, Cypriauz carpio (Moses, Pers. Comm.).
The Species used in Nigerian polyculture system are mostly finfish
which includo common carp - a foreign species. The iflclusin of
common carp on one limad, serves to illustrate successful adaptation
and propagativn of foreign species; on the other hand. this practice
neglects the use of shrimp, clams and water snails in our colture.
POSSIBLE PENEFICIAL DEVIATIONS
lJJioa o cotices the absence of macroinvertebrates in sonic of our
dreams which need rehnbilitation, a different structure woolch be
expected from the pond system but this is not true. There should
b room in the trophic aysten to support a population of large
filtering detritue feeders as well na foraging benthic omnivores in
a pond and in a stream or lake. If these different populations are
not represented in our cu'lture system, one can observe that we are
operating on an unsaturated ecosystem.
iLS
-' r y, i ,' . r' 'a arcst is focused mainly on
e '1 a ris 'a iaued species which can
ecc,, a 's' r '' r .' ,e. r e,j' Jsr.as Snails and clams
ç o' a i r .': a o I h i e e n and can s e r ve to cons ume
cr, e e -e.., , ii ,,car a roe &e during drainage at
o, xi . ii u»mQp o C,ieCf , arise in a polyculture would
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AnoLi,er poaai s r': O 'Ieviaion from the normal practice
which could ehe. a ,,r re utilization of biomass is to stock
seasonaL bodies o. w"ior 'ih species which can convert the vegetation
found therein directly ía-to edible protein. Such temporary bodies of
vater include pools, lakes and streams and are common features of
southern liigeria durin5 che rainy season Tilapia species and shrimp
11153' fi into categories of fish which could be stocked in such
temporary bodies of water but their feeding habits may limit their
auitabtlity. A moat conrenient and highly recomniended species to
stoch in such temporary bodies of water is the red swamp crayfish,
Procrabarua cLerics i
The ìed swamp ecayfish is probably noi available in Nigeria buta
thorough search and identification may reveal a similar or even
supe"ior species. If this fails, the species is easy to import and
care foi. This species is best described as "small lobster". Thegiant type say not fit luto this description since such actuallygrow: to the size of a lobster. Crayfish deserves a special
attention because it is one of the most economical culture materials
in the whole world.
It je unique in that it tends for itself and a crayfish ' ncr haslittle to worry about since it is known to feed on a " eacy of
aquatic and non-aqustic plants. It also feeds on cts ed living
animal materials L: Care, 1976). Once stocked, tha arec does not
need to be restociceC; ersyfish is a hardy species and ja well knownfor its self oropagatíon Tile red swamp crayfish is seasonal in
U.S.L. anti theives best in Louisiana during the warmer seasons of
the year. It might even thrive all year round in Nigeria because
of our continuous war,', weather. O.ygsn depletion Which is a common
thre st to fish, does not threaten creyfich . It goes eel 1 with
catfish or gross carp in a polyculture system (Merkowsky and
Avault, 1976).
Biologists use crayfish as test animals nd for aquatic weed
control, It is a good bait, Crayfish peeling baa a high nutri-
tional value and is to br, incorporated into fish feeds (Lovell
et. 1., 1968). Laige European cities regard crayfish as a
,c,' 'eat item, In the baited States, it is a delicacy served as
'gun, 'o', 'ctout±e' or creyfish boil'. Cxay fish culture and
_oc,scing is an ladustry by itself. This is why Louisiana
crowns crayfish as the "Crustacean King" (Avault et. al., 1970).
In Loulsisna State, cray'ish is cultured in wooded ponds, open ponds
and in rice fields, The culture in rice fields is a polyculture of
rice and cenyi'ish which enhances pioduction and profit. In an
experiment conducted to detorini'ee how rice and crayfish affect
each other in a rice/caryfish farm, a positive correlation was found
between -the yield of rice and the number of crayfish present (Chien
and Avault, 1980). This as probably because crayfish burrows and
excrerxenta benefit the rice plant while crayfish feeds on riceleaves and decaying stalk.
Swawe rice :entc,r s o'c,,' t'ce. y in the G eec ile'o]u 'cou '?' r','"
'ri n'sasL ci,5 Ct 3 "x:'
_,s 'en r,'' h 'as,'' r"' ' , ' -'
ai" r :ourc' : ':,,,t,c ' i e' 1''''
ne x' cc r ' - ' a, "'e O
svrt'x,l ira, c'i , ' 'a' I 'coso e ' ,, '' ' - -
sciiLi 'e :,iii, rs,' e. h: - ,'"li O,, 'e,., t, - '' y, a a boca:
to the Creea t,evol u Lior i ogs amme. Tha hreeu Revolution Programme
can borrow a tead from Louisiana ce/crayfish farmers,
ANTICIPATED PROLSMS AND CONSOLATION
Once--depnr-tau1 troni the normal practice, problests are bound to arise
cud they must by overcome to achieve success. One nf such probiens
is acceptance of a new speciec for human consumption. Such a problem
was encountered in Japan when crayfish was first introduced li such
happons in Nigeria, the easieSt Solution is to convert bosh crayiiah
meat and the peelings to protein concentrato and foc-d it into our
emerging feed industry.
The fear of survival and adaptation of s new species tri a new
environment should be removed by the precedence ne L by t:ie succws,sJul
propagation of carp in Nigeria. t1ubschmar (1971) mentioned the cese
of a succestul of Asiatic clam (Corbiculs app.) in North America.
The clam has eatablished to a point of becoming a nuisance in
'renuessee and Cumberiand rivers where it hinders cousìercim'l gravel
operations.
Usually the lack of precedence touches on the Lack of manpower anti
experience. The consolation here is that eapertinentat ion breeds
success. Cooperation among farmets, different government departmsents,
colleges and universities combinati with lanci grant system to oniver-
sities for research purpose is known ru hsve plsyd a key role in the
phenomenal. nuecess of agriculture and acjunculture in the Tin Ited St at esSuch can also play an important role in Nigeria.
CONCLUSIONS ANC RECOMMENDATIONS
My fervent wish is that the euggestioj-.s made i: this paper Will notbe left coninietely to chance. It is by tronsirting all or anise of
these suggestions into action that polyculture could help boost fish
production in the Green Revolution Pengramee,
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